INDIAN INSTITUTE OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY, SRIRANGAM
BIT CAMPUS, TIRUCHIRAPPALLI – 620 024

SELECTION OF TEMPORARY FACULTY

Applications are invited from Indian Nationals for Temporary Faculty positions in IIIT Srirangam. The application form and other details can be downloaded from the Institute website www.aubit.edu

Reservations for the post of Temporary Faculty positions will be as per Government of India norms.

The application form duly filled in all respects along with attested copies of necessary documents must reach The Director (I/C), Indian Institute of Information Technology Srirangam (IIITS), BIT campus, Tiruchirappalli-620 024 on or before 30.09.2014 by 5.00 p.m. Incomplete applications will not be entertained.

DIRECTOR (I/C)
IIIT is offering 3 postgraduate programmes (PG) courses namely: Computer Science Engineering, Database Systems and Software Engineering. Applications are invited from Indian Nationals for Temporary Faculty positions in IIIT Srirangam, Tiruchirappalli.

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Temporary faculty is expected to assist the institute for the academic transformation in respect of curriculum development, delivery and evaluation. They have to be academically strong in their respective areas and communicate effectively to the students.

2. Qualification: i) UG. should be B.E./B.Tech. in ECE/CSE/IT and PG should be M.E./M.Tech. in the respective disciplines of CSE/IT.
   ii) Ph.D. should be in CSE/IT with first class both at UG and PG level (60% or 6.5/10 CGPA). Ph.D. is desirable.

3. Remuneration: (a) For those qualified with Ph.D. - Rs 50,000/- per month
   (b) For those qualified with Masters Degree (M.Tech/M.E.) with a minimum of 3 years of teaching or research experience in any reputed institution - Rs 35,000/- per month

4. No other allowances are admissible.

5. Nature of appointment: The appointment is purely temporary for 11(eleven) months only.

6. The eligible candidates will be called for written test. This will be followed by interview for candidates shortlisted after written test. Academically strong and brilliant communicators from leading institutions in the country will stand good chance.

7. The date for written test and final interview will be intimated in institute website.

8. The hard copy of the filled in application has to be sent to The Director (I/C), Indian Institute of Information Technology, Srirangam, BIT campus, Tiruchirappalli – 620 024. Tamil Nadu by post on or before 30.09.2014.

9. Reservation Policy of Government of India will be applicable in the recruitment of purely Temporary Faculty.

10. If applicable, the candidates are required to enclose their Community Certificate in the prescribed format

11. The selected candidates will be required to join immediately.

12. Canvassing in any form will render a candidate ineligible.

13. Director (I/C) of IIIT Srirangam reserves the right to cancel the recruitment process of temporary faculty in partial or full without assigning any reasons whatsoever.

   Director-in-charge

1
Application Form

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SRIRANGAM,
BIT CAMPUS, TIRUCHIRAPPALLI -620 024

Please read the information carefully on website prior to filling up this application form. You may use separate sheet/s wherever required.

Post Applied for : Temporary Faculty

Department : Information Technology

1. (i) Full Name (in block letters) : .................................................................
(ii) Father’s/Spouse’s Name : .................................................................
(iii) Whether belonging to UR/ SC/ST/OBC/PwD: ...........................................(Attach Certificate)

2. Date of Birth: ......................... Age (as on 30.09.2014): .........................

3. (a) Nationality : .................................................................
(b) Gender: Male / Female.................................
(c) State/UT to which applicant belongs to:

(d) Marital Status: Married / Unmarried / Divorced ........................................

4. Postal Address for correspondence.

.................................................................
.................................................................
................................................................. Pin Code: .........................

Phone No.: Office: ......................... Res: ......................... Mob. No.: .................
(with STD Code)
E-mail ID: .................................................................

5. Permanent Address:

.................................................................
.................................................................
................................................................. Pin Code .................................

6. (a) Educational Qualifications (from Matriculation or X standard onwards):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>Name of the University/Board</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Subject/ Specialization</th>
<th>% of Marks/ Grade(CGPA)</th>
<th>Division / Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(b) GATE Score ....................... All India Rank ....................... Year .........................

7. Prizes, Awards, Distinction received etc. (if any):

8(a) Post held at present:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post held</th>
<th>Date of Appointment</th>
<th>Nature of the Post (Temporary/Probation/Permanent)</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address of Employer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) Present Pay Scale:...................... AGP:...................... Any other Pay:.................
Basic Pay:.............. Dearness Allowance:............... Gross Emolument:......................

(c) Type of organization (Government/Semi-Government/Govt. Aided/Autonomous Body/ Private etc.) .................................................................

9. Professional Experience (In the reverse chronological order):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Employer</th>
<th>Post held</th>
<th>Period of Employment From To</th>
<th>Pay Scale and Basic Pay drawn</th>
<th>Total Emolument</th>
<th>Reasons for Leaving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Total Experience:
(i) Teaching U.G.:............Year(s) .............Month(s)
P.G.:..................Year(s) ..............Month(s)

11. (a) Thesis supervised: M.Tech. / M.S. / M. Phil.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Title of the Thesis Supervised</th>
<th>Completed (year)</th>
<th>In progress (With Status)</th>
<th>Principal or Co- Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) List of Publications (International/National Journals):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Journal</th>
<th>Volume No.</th>
<th>Month/Year/Page Nos.</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title of the paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(c) List of Conference papers (International/National):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Conference with venue</th>
<th>Month/Year/Page Nos.</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title of the paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(d) Conference/ Symposium (International/National level) attended (Applicable if full text of paper is published in the proceedings):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of the International Conference/Symposium with Venue</th>
<th>Month/ Year / Page No.</th>
<th>Volume No.</th>
<th>Title of the paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12. Membership in Technical Societies: .................................................................
   (Including Membership No.)

13. Please provide two references (Not related to the candidate), who are well aware of capability of candidate in the following format. Submit these details of two references in two separate sealed covers along with the application.

   Name of Candidate : 
   Name and Designation of Referee : 
   Contact Details : 
   I know __________________ for ____ years in my capacity as guide/professor

According to my evaluation, the candidate is rated as below (1 to 10 scale)

   a. Academic Excellence
      a) Knowledge of fundamentals
      b) Knowledge of latest trends 

   b. Academic Delivery
      a) Subject lecture preparation capability
      b) Communication capability for delivering lectures and handling of 100 students
      c) Doubt clearing/clarification capability
      d) Student friendly approach

   c. Research
      a) Research planning
      b) Research execution
      c) Technical documentation capabilities

   d. Character/Integrity/Moral quality
      I recommend him for temporary faculty position at IIIT, Srirangam, Trichy.

14. Any other relevant information : .................................................................

   DECLARATION

   I declare that the statements made in this application are true to the best of my knowledge and belief. I understand that misleading or wrong information furnished may lead to summarily rejection of application/appointment (if found subsequently).

   Date: ____________
   Place: ____________

   (Signature of Applicant)
Post applied for: Temporary Faculty in Department of Information Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of Applicant</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Name and Address (with Email and Mobile No.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Age/Date of Birth*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Category*: (SC/ST/OBC/PwD/UR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Educational Qualifications:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. GATE Score *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Place: Date:</td>
<td>Signature of the Applicant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: * indicates that photocopy of proof is essential.